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Stress & Resilience Mental Health Awareness Performance Nutrition Digital E- Learning

Stress Resilience for Staff Mental Health 1st Aid Training The Corporate Athlete Digital Micro-Learning
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Jeannette Jackson

Nutritional Biochemist &

Elite Sport Scientist ISSN

Jo Mildenhall

Occupational Stress & Trauma


Psychology (Emergency Services)

Stuart Allen

Professor of Neuroscience 

Mental Health & The Brain

Toby Garbett

Olympian & World Champion 


Sport & Fitness

Anna Hemmings

Gold Medalist & World Champion


Performing Under Pressure

Martin Robert Hall

Sports Psychologist

Performance Coach

Professor Graeme Close

Expert in Human Physiology


Sports Nutrition


Dr Binoj Nair

General practitioner


Expert in Executive Health


Meet Our Team of Experts



Agenda

Energy for exercise

Fuelling before, during and after exercise
The power of proteins 
Increasing stamina and strength
The low down on carbohydrates
Vitamins & minerals for complete health
Body fats and dietary fats
Weight loss and weight gain

Sports supplements

The corporate athlete - taking it back to the office

Benefits: Physical and mental strength development to help staff obtain peak fitness and also offers transferable health and wellness skills 

to take into the office. For both staff who already partake in sport or those looking to do so.


The Corporate Athlete 

Duration: A fascinating one day interactive seminar presented by leading UK sports scientist

Also available as a series of FOUR one hour webinars on the combined specialised topics 



Agenda

Why stress is our best friend!

Say ‘hi’ to your neurons
Natural neural highs
Foods for focus & concentration
Ditch the junk carbs (but keep the good ones!)
Feeding the brain to starve the cravings
The top 5 best fats for optimum energy
What to eat when travelling

Best restaurant choices - what’s in a menu?

The ultimate brain nutrition programme

Benefits: Learn how to improve stamina, memory, concentration and sleep by feeding the body AND the brain core nutrients required to 
restore, replenish and recover from stress and busyness each day.


This is an essential course for people who work in high octane environments and need to perform at their best each and every day.


Duration: A fascinating one day interactive seminar presented by leading UK nutrition scientist

Also available as a series of FOUR one hour webinars on the combined specialised topics 

Feeding The Executive Brain



Agenda

Energy IN for Performance at Work

Balancing Blood Sugar levels

Sugar & Weight Loss

Knowing Your Ratios - How Much & When

Understanding Food Labels

Junk Food - Beat The Cravings!

Sugar & The Disease Connection

Design Your Own Nutrition Plan

Motivation for Change

Benefits: Energy dips and ‘brain fog’ can lead to fatigue and lowered productivity (Comer et al 2003).

We consume ⅓rd of our calorie intake at work and what we eat can have a big impact on our performance, concentration, focus and energy.

This course helps staff to make informed, healthier choices about their daily food intake, introduces ‘natural highs’ and offers quick & healthy 
meal suggestion for busy people on the go. 

Duration: A one day course - also available as a series of FOUR one hour webinars on the combined specialised topics 

Sugar Free - For Stamina & Productivity



A Good Nights Sleep 

TOPICS
Switching off a busy brain - strategies to quieten and calm the mind before bed

Memory consolidation and sleep - how to ensure concentration and good memory

Core nutrition for sleep and increased energy throughout the next day, all day

Optimise brain function for improved concentration, memory and performance

EMERGENCY HELP!  What to do if you’ve had a bad nights sleep. 

Nutrition to support adrenal function, and all energy strategies to get you through

Benefits:  Quality sleep is crucial to optimum performance at work.  This practical workshop is designed to help staff align their rest and 

lifestyle more effectively and to restore natural sleep patterns so they can switch off, fall asleep naturally and wake refreshed each day.


A great course for shift workers and staff who have irregular work patterns.


Duration: 3 hour interactive workshop with food demonstration & taster session

Also available as a series of THREE one hour webinars



Agenda

Stronger Together - Identifying a Unified Approach

Stress & Depression - What’s the Link?

Understanding Hormones & Anxiety 


Panic Attacks - Why, Where & When

Triggers, Timing, & Types

1st Aiders in Action

Mindfulness, Meditation & Mental calm

Resources, Information Hubs & Signposting

Understanding Depression, Panic Attacks & Anxiety


Duration: A one day in-house course 0930-1600hrs

Mental Health 1st Aider Training
Benefits: Statistically 1 in 4 of your staff will experience depression, panic attacks and anxiety at some point in their lives. 

This course helps staff identify the basics signs and symptoms of depression, panic attacks and anxiety and train as on-site Mental Health 

1st Aiders to support staff who may experience Mental Health problems. 
 

AnxietyDepressionPanic 
Attacks



Agenda

Understanding the Key Hormonal Changes

Hot Flushes / Night Sweats
Better Sleep to Reduce Exhaustion
Bone Health & Vitamin D
Weight Gain & Bloating
Nutrition & Healthy Eating
Menopause Mental Health

Balancing Mood Swings 

Natural Herbs for Support

Healthy Eating Plan

Benefits: 100% of women go through the menopause and 50% believe their job performance is negatively affected by menopausal 
symptoms including poor concentration, tiredness, poor memory and hot flushes. 


This course helps women enjoy optimum health and energy throughout and beyond the Menopause. 

Menopause Manchester

Preparing for the  

MENOPAUSE  

and beyond

Duration: A one day course - also available as a series of TWO one hour webinars on the combined specialised topics 



Digital Micro-Learning for Busy Staff
Benefits:  Our Digital Micro-Courses include 16 video tutorials delivered in bite-sized 
chunks of information (duration of 3 minutes or less). 
 

ü  3 Minute Mindfulness 
ü  Staying in the NOW
ü  Let It Go & Move On 
ü  Refocusing Your Attention 
ü  Breath-Works Get Calm 
ü  Stress Less 
ü  Powerful Coping Strategies 
ü  Mindful Eating 

ü  Relax & Chill Out 
ü  Switch Off for Sleep 
ü  Transforming Anger 
ü  Meditation for Beginners 
ü  Relieve Neck & Shoulder Tension 
ü  Control Your Thoughts 
ü  Reducing Anxiety 
ü  Power of Positivity 
 

Digital Micro-Learning
Bite-size Resilience

3minutes or less 
 
 

‘Research shows that bite-size content delivered in small chunks 
can be easier to digest, understand and remember.’

Perfect for call centre, shift workers or any companies who want to give 
employees the flexibility to learn in their own time. 
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